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Our dear friends,
During the Gnlf War, earlie,r this year, an Iraqi woman saw both
her husband and all her children killed in one attack. As, she sat
aione crying, Jesus' ca.rne to her in a vivid vision. After cornforting
her He directed her to a group of people working in the area who
wou d be abie to help. She foliowed the Lord's instructions and met
a Chri:tian team bringing relief to people. They were able to help
her in ever-"- ri'ay possible including leading her to a personal faith
in the Lorcl. She has now gone back to her devastated village radiant
rvith the io'. e of Chli:t.
Andrerv Thompson, a friend of olrrs, rvorking in Jordan for the
past nine months. 1ed a young }Iuslim man to, believe in the risen
Jesus. Tire ]'oung man then tolcl Andrew that when his sister had
taken that same step of faith his nfi.rsrIlm faiher had killed her. He
knew that his ot'n iife rvas nor'v at risk, Not knorving what to do
thelz boih prayed for guidance, Just then, a Jordanian Christian
friend of Andre*'s lyas sent by ciear directions, frorr tire Lord to that

very place iihere the t\i,o \rere praying. Following Andrew's
explanations. tire friend knet'that God had sent him to take this
young l-relieler lnto his orin home. and Chrisrtian fellorv,ship.

Here in oLlr o\r.'n pai'ish this month rve look forward to the 27th
lorver Pestival. In ad.,'ance. I ri ant to thank the membersr of our
congregation uho are inloiled ln the panning, preparation and
activilies neeciecl to make this trestival & succ€rss. Margaret Antill
is our enthri,<ia:irc leader and organiser and r.ve are aII grateful to
her. She has uorked on the theme "I Believe" for the past twelve
months, ancl tltc flori'er displays lvill illusrtrate various aspects of

F

our faith.

In rvorship every Sunday we say the cr,eed, "I be.lieve in God.,,
But what scrt of God do v.,e beiieve in ? A God who isr rem,ote, distant
and unkno*.able ? A God who is hard, inrlifferent and angry ?
The encouraging and challenging fact is that God is very

n,ear,

a rewarder of tirose r.vho put their trust in Him. A Bibte verse teaches

us that u'hen u'e draw near to God, He wiil draw near to us.
(James 4 : 8). The trvo incidents at the beginning of this letter show
to us that u-hatever our circumrstancesi, whether we are on the
m,ountain top of happinessr or. Iiving in the valley of the shadow of
death, we need fear no evil, for God isi with Lis as we reach out to
Him the hand of faith.
James, Catherine, Mark

&

Rebekah.

DIARY OF EVENTS IN AUGUST

lst
p.m, Parochial Church Oouncil Meeting, Churoh llall,

Thurrudlay, August
7.45

Ansley Village.
Friday, Aug,ugt 216
6.45 p,m,. Meeting for Prayer in the Church.
Sunday, August tltth
8.00 a.rn. Ho[y Cbmnrunion,
11,00a.rn. Morhing Prayer A.S.B"
6..30 p.m, Etvening Prayer 1662 Prayer Book.
Friday, August 9th
6.45 p,rn. Meeting fo,r Praye,r in the Church.
Sundlay, Aurgust

llth

a.m,. Famirly Communion.
6.30p,m. Evening Serrrice A.S,B.
Friday, Aug,usg 1art,
6,45 p.rn. Meeting for Prayer in rthe Ohurch.
Sunday, August lSth
l1.fi) a.m. Morning Servioe and Baptism.
6,30 p.m. Parish Com,munion.
11,00

Th,u'rsday, Aug,ulst 22.6
7.00

p,rn. Erecting the Fes'tival Marquee.

Fridalr, August 2rrd
6.00
7.30

FLOWER FESTIVAL WEEKEND

p.m, Flower -Festival ope'ns.
p,m" Flbw€r Festival Dedricatiorn

Service.

Satu,rday, Augurst 24th
10.00

a.m.

to 6.00 p.m. Church open for viewing. Marquee
for refres,hments and produce sale.

open

Sunday, August 25th
11.00
6,30

a.m. Family Communion.
p,m. Festival Evensong.
Preacher: The Rt, Rev. Ciive Handford, Bishop of

Warwick.
Monday, Augugt 26th
10.00 a.m. to 6.00 p.m. Church open for viewing. Marquee open
for refreshments and produce sa1e,
Tuesday, Augusrt 27th
10.00

a.m. Taking down

Marquee.

FridaS August 30th
6.45

p.m. Meeting for Prayer in

Church.

Strong men required to help erect the marquee on Thursday evening
August 22nd at 7.00 p.m, and to take it down on Tuesdiay, Augusi
27th at 10.00 a.m, We shall be very glad of a helpdng hand.
Thank you I

Garden Pro'duce wil,r be very gratefully received

for sare in

marquee at any time over the F,estival Weekend; and Cakes, etc.,
be appreciated by the ladies responsible for the refreshments.

the

will

Volunteers pleas,e come forward to help with the following jobs
befole and during the Iesrtival. Mowing, sweeping, garOenirig ;nO

cutting the

edgesr.

of viewing,

Cleaning the Church and stewarding during*times

wed;ding and horne magazine has recently published the conclusion
of a survey they conducted, having questioned 2000 couplesr aJr over
Englancl. The survey *'as abotit the costs of getting married.
The
m,ost important part of the wedding day, i.e. the Church
costs, were
not even mentioned. The average bil for a white wedding *itt .tt

the trimmings is 17359, The bride's dresrsr is €56g. Engaget,ent
ring
8442. The reception accounts for the lion,5, 5rhsrs of the
overall cost.
Hire of the
I'anges from f637 to 14000. catering and food
'enue
can be betrveen
f1226 and rgc00. There are srtiil some couples who
knorv how to make do at home for f50 or less, Bridesmaids
and a
page boy are usually clressed at a total cost
of €3g2. A professional
photographer ccsls f.225 plus f159 for a video.
Northern l;;;;,
where the highest number of grooms, (73 per cent)
wear morning
suits, is the only place rvhere all couples are engaged
before gettin!

married.

Kaps!ki i-s a lansuage spoken in the came,roon, west Africa,
and is
the latest to ha'e a transration of the New Tesrtament. There
are
60,000 Kapsiki ri'ho are hirl-dwellers near the Nigerian
border. There

are sard to be 5000 Clrristians in that land.

Friends using the bus have very kindly as,ked
for a method of paying
somethrng to*-ards the costsr. so a box on the rite,rature
tarrre rauerlei

"Bus' till be the easiest way for those wanting to
make a.

btition to clo so.

"*t.i_

Our Parish sjronsors two children from the third
world; Halima
Mwinyi from Africa, and plartha Vagas fromSouth America. Their
care has come under the umbrella of T.E,A.R.
fund *rho organise the
*'elfare of the children. st. John,s has madie themsrelr.,
for flartha and St. Laurence has the responsib,ity ror .erpon'ibie
rratima. itris
is currentlv mnning at f1B per month per child. This
is u S..;i
responsibilitv as well aisr a g1.eat p,rivilege. If you
rvould like to, be
in','ol'ed in this please take a t.A,a.n. IrrJ-m,.
home and ;;i.-;
contribution in it of as ,little as 10p per week.
That wii go ;i.";
wav especiallv if many of us do it. we are graterful
to pat lratttrewi
who is more than willing to be responsible
flr
sencling the money in.
Please hand your donations to hei, In addition
to giving, we must
also make praying a priority for them.

Africa is the only region of the world where death among children
is increasing, according to a United Nations' report. Per person
income is four per cent iower than in 1986 an,d Africa is the only
continent rvhere the gap betrveen food producticn and needs is
widening.

Alfred Bazeley, rvho has been a member of our Church aII his 81
years, passed away on Saturday, June 29th, after a short illness'
Alf was a gentle person who, r'vhen we first came to the parish, rvas
still bringing May on his motorb.ike to the morning service' IIe came
from a farming family, always lor,ed the countryside and took great
pleasure in his daily walks, He uas married to IIay in 1936 at
St. Peter's, Galiey Common after mceting tlp at the Sunday School
there in their teens. T'hey had three children, Peter, lvho rvas very
giftedl and generous in hisr tirne and rvork for the Church here, died
four years ago; and Jean lvho died in 1988 had been a Sunday School
teacher, We pray for May and her daughter Joan, and the other
memrbers of the family that they may be strengthened by the Grace
and Love of Christ, and supported by the ca'ring neighbours round
about them,
During this month tickets,

w111

be on sale

fcr the Nlarilyn Baker event

at Ansley Social Club on Friday, September 6th, comruencing at
7.30 p.m., finishing approximately 10.00 p,m. There will be a buffet
meal during the inter"val. Becaus.e of the catering there will be a
limited number of tickeis available at 13 and cal be purchased from
all those who kindly disitribute our magazines in the many parts of
the parish each month.
The final Gift Day total amounted to $50. T'his figure wiII be used
to help modernis,e the toilets at St. John's', Ansley Comm,on; replace
the heating system at the Church Flall, Ansley Village and provide
a notice board at Birchiey Heath, Thank you for taking a box and
helping us in this practical way. Tllis essential work on the two halls
will be carried out during the summer hotiday, ready for the winter
activities.

At the evening service during the l'lorver Festival we

welcorne

Bishop Clive Handford to preach, He is the nerv Bishop of Warwick
and it will be hist first vis,it to our parish.
FROM THE PARISH REGISTER
Funeral "It is not night if Thou be near."
July S-Alfred John Bazeley, 81 years of Ansley Village.

The recent Coffee Morning at David and Judith Wilson,s hon're

realised X33. Thank you to the many frienrls who came to this event,

which proved very popula:r. This amount

improvements fund

at St. .Iohn's.

will be added to

the

